M/s

Sub:-Quotation for Scout uniform (Shirt Pant with Badges), Scarf, Nylex belt (Brass Buckle with colour) Specification Details enclosed.

Dear Sir,

Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of above material as per specification and terms & conditions given below:-

**TERMS & CONDITION**

1. We reserve the right to consider/reject the quotation without giving any reasons.
2. Please mention the time to be taken for the complete supply.
3. Word “QUATION FOR (Scout uniform, Sacrf and Belt) should be marked on the envelop.
4. Quotation shall be addressed to DIRECTOR, The Bharat Scouts & Guides, and reach to the National Headquarters on or before 25-10-2019.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(Raj Kumar Kaushik)
DIRECTOR
### Uniform Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trouser</td>
<td>(Shirt -Pant) -5,000</td>
<td>2/30 15s, 300 GLM, 200 GSM, 70/30 PV, Wet Dyeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/30 15s, 300 GLM, 200 GSM, 70/30 PV, Wet Dyeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarf</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Fabric: 100% Polyester, Quality: 9kg /100m, Fast Dyeing, Wt of each Scarf - 45-50gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Buckle - 45 -50 gms Made of brass sheet. Top quality from agrawal metal, Rewari Brass Composition: 67% Zinc &amp; 33% Copper Nevad - PPWt: 40gm per meter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Signature: [Signature]

Date: 10-10-2019